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THE COLLEGE CHRONI
VOL. XVI

Hl $ TORICAL

StaJe TeaCM-rs Colltg,, St. Cloud, Minn., Friday, May 17, 1940 .

Kirsten

Flagstad .To

No. 14

Sing At State Teachers College

Robb and Potter- - -"With The Oil In His Hair' . ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fa med Artists
Dusty Thompson Rescues ·Helpless Damsel Listed On Roster
Take Part In
1
I
St. John s Meet ' From Imminent Disaster on Art Club Trip For 1940- 41 Term
along with their trade cour.et. The onya;, it turna alowly upon
fiarur,,d Spanish D~ncer,
::ca~
'1'f!erot!ii>=·r.::e:,~~: thinp
that the 1tudent1 make are aold bue every two houn.
.:fo you think any one will atopT"
Defore
play everyone •~attered Contralto, Lecturer,
t:
te:::t,!~r
t8!°1e
~rt:_oee
who
to aati,fy growina: appetitet. Three of
- ~i:~r:
F1:frer!~ un1td!~:°: h!kfte!t wpJ(~ Helen.
After Mi~e.r, came the newly remodel- the a:irl• went to a at.ranee sort of place Pianist To Entertain T. C.
St. John'• University, Saturday. May .~;r.~r:fd ~=•t} ~~h.a tan while we
18. Mr. Robb will compete in original
ed T'!:;.k: f~ {j~~ity of Minneaota :1.~~re:.~yu'!1e:·~~.r:::u ~y=ri :!rt
oratory and Mr. Potter, in after dinner
Klraten F1aptad. leadin1 Wa,narian
an
an
in, for the doe the fortune teller pr4r
Six col!Olfi will be repre- of ~•'Wft~!l~t J:vl ~~n~ei{)fi f~ a': to

. Jamea Robb and Stanley Potter wiU
take part in an oratinc tournament,

its

t~

wish

0

0

speaking.

aented: Concordia of Moorhead, St. Hair" for the benefit of IAwrence
Tbompeon, who d'uaty and pink faced,
wu rrovelinr around the eround in the
St. John's university and St. Cloud vicinity of a flat tire.
WU juat one or tbe
Teachen collece.
Francia Murphy, Dorothea Obs, Lor~~
raine Andrews &nd Mildred Ahles at-tended an oratory tourna ment in Eau trip to see art centers in Minneapolil
and. Mau.rice Evana in RicMlrd l1 .
After the flat ti red quintet reached the
~:~~•
Miller Vocational school they found
tfy-<>uta the ,veek before. ·
•
the 1woonln1 but 1milin1 Mias Pennine
Mia Andren received NCOnd place and the ret1t of the club waitina to wel•
come them back to civiliution, crowds,
a.od traffic Uchta. The school itaeU wu

!1p()~,\~~~:~St~t'!'T!~e% :ti~'::

¥:~;e~:-:~

This
:!':!t'::ho1~'l:!

hlchlichts
dcfut',.?:yu!:•!

c!8!~ t1

ld~~mf:~~tfl,be=~'?! ;/!
d4',,.i,_
'
0
pre¥~
rece~tn;e:~ rt•i,JA
of 1K! Hirtd i7.,. by Freet. Mia Ahleo
received third place in e.a-te.mpore end-

:et

eee
exhibi~y
arch1ted.'• u,om11ed her her would Mme.
~~n;~:_cede~:::l:~re"~~~ta•"o1
The play itself, auperbly acted , left
be desired 1n the way of coa•
Georres Roualta, an intereatinc artist
tumes, velveta, brocades, utin, in
and an amuain1 interpreter.
The' nut atop wu the St. Paul city
hall where Carl Miller's' thirty.five foot f~~~~&Jvef:!f.
Peace Indian providea a 'neck
Settinp wele atartinrly simple, oft.en
awesome, aiaht carved from Mexie&(!
Conrto.uecl oo PIil• 2. c,olumn 4

prima donna ot the Metropolitan Opera
Company, conaidered by many to be
the rreate:at d.ramatle eoprano of thla
eentury, will lead nut year'a r01ter of

lege Opens Eastman Home With Tea

~t1l:h~~:i~r::ti!a~te~r;~!..
Mal Sze, lecturer; UUI• Philha.r'"-OJlie
orchmtra: and Hertha Glatz, contralto
of the Metro~lilan Opera Company.
Hertha Glatz'• voice ia "of a depth
and rlchnea that StradivariUJ mlrht.
have cove.red" .. .Her aelect.fon by Art'luo
TOl,Caninl u aoloilt in Debuuy'1 Tit•

nothing to

1e:•nr!=ea:~::: ~~:::~, ~;!;~i~i~i1a :~~~ 0th:~
appea.ranca on the prof,ram, all of

breakinc,

=~r:::.,;:~:bib: :_°3~.:~ ~~:~

are almost eertain of placement. The
club saw block•pri.ntin1. metal work,
power machine run.nine, aketchinr, eew•
tng, millinery, and every
of it exro,:;h
H~ cellent. They found out the children
M ;,,,,obi, M err, CArilt71UU by Lincoln muat also learn history and Encl!.sh
Steflans. Mr. Murphy fourth in e.xt.empore 1peakin1.
Seven coUeiet were repreeented tn·
. this tourn&m.ent: Hamlin, Macalester,
St. Mary's of Winona and St. Cloud,
in Mfone.10ta, and in Wisconsin, Eau
Clair, Superior, and River Fall• Teachers coUece.
Four new counea, one in the parent.
ber movement; one ha .education;
in library wo·rk are beinr offered at
the first su.m.m er session of the collere.
There is to be a reading prob1ema
clinic (Education 348) dealin& with the
causes of reading difficulties and their
re.medial treatment. Special emphasis
is to be placed on the physical and
1940. T. C. freshmen will get into
the •wing of coUege life to the tune of a
camp. Lop, lumber, camps,

!:fe:J:n

t!~t
ini/~tf:1i~ft::t!., 1:u~i:k~
marveloua ..bowman of the keyboard u
0

.well.

two

innovatory to this eection of the country

Pri~~J:S~:,r;,:'J:, ~n~h~~~le~t~e:s
teaching the organization of an effective aMOciation are the purposes of a

Th.e of the parent.teacher movement and

~mmittees, under Miss Kramer's direetion. are working hard to inOOrporate
the'lumber camp theme into the following Orientation Week activities: educational, campus, and city touns; com-

:::l!r .tn:~~~p~~~n:1~nco~~erplanned
torium program
by the students. The theme will also be used in
organization span.sored activities, some
of which are t he Al Sirat stag . party,
the Y. M. C. A. men's mixer, the
W. A. A. breakfast hike, and League of
Women Votera tea.

one credit course in the parent-teacher
movement.
Two new courses in library work are
being given in order to give teachers
college students an opportunity to meet
the requirements for high
librarians. Organization and administration of the school library and its use
1
!:u~i~°!orni::na~~ 1:~a~i:r:o~r!:
known as l.i brary 473 and 476 a
a re
open to juniors and seniors.

Minerya Society Invites College

school

omen

To Style Show Monday in Auditorium

He .hu the stature and physique

~; g~t. j."~::~eiir:~'. .~ndernne
In contrut to tbeee pe.rformancee a
type. of musical croup comparatively

C5~h~~r":!<Ifn~•1:c~~i:.e c~!:c~n;

Paul Bunyan may aid the upper cla.ss,.

men in initiating the freshmen .

t~·tra1~

New Courses Will Be
O ffered This Summer

~::a:o~ i:~~d:fic1!~~o:ra~{~
•:mt;:~r ifac:etl~~!m~!~ t~
will be civen for the course.
orientation chairman, bu hinted that
louinc

F1!C::d~~ll'i':~~!.1~b:

recent triumpha.
Misha Levitzld "plays ln a manner
to make the co4, envy" accordina: to a

Paul Bunyan Will Help
Initiate T. C. Freshmen

~ ,0 :•~~

=~t~bM~1a:~

!~h~~Sy~·\.';.~ g~~!~
on April 18, t. one of :ltt11 Glat&'a most

bit

J:ie:~re:r!eroe:;u

0

Miss Nora Burglon Pens
Scandinavian Stories
Mias Nora Burrl9n, who waa rraduated from St. Cloud Teachers coller e in
1921, is the author of several children'•
stories of life in Scandinavian countries.'
Three of her boob, Childrt11. of tM Soil,
Stieb Acrot, tM Chim.ml' and TM Gate
Swing, In, may be found in the Teachers
college library. Mia Burglon lives in
Wa!lhington, and is one of the
ti~::;~d:.:err:.;
work for the Alumni Directory.

Everett,

=~!lit~:edf~".:er~~:/

,-ill be p,-nted. Thia It the Uttle
P hilharmonic orchestra, an orraniutlon
of from ten to fifteen muaicians, de-aimed for lirht , deUcate'"' muaic rather
than the tre.mendoua tones of a full
philharmonic orchestra. Under the direct.ion of Georce Dean, the orcheatra
conaiata only of atrinc and woodwind
instrument.I with the poesible inclusion
of Fren h horna and timpany.
Arcentina and her troupe interpret
t he world famed folk dancet of Spai.n
in the rich lovelineas ·qf authentic coe,..
tumes. Because they h&ve done a rreat
deal of studying and research
amonr the people who orifinated thete
dances, the interpretationa a re truly
expffl!live and win the ap plauae even
of the native performera. Mia Myrl
Carlaen, who saw them In Minneapolis
~~h~~~rr:::..in the superlative
Mai-Mai..Sz.e, daua:hter of former
ambassador to the U.S., Dr. Alfred Sze,
will lecture on China. Miu Su has had
th

work

r,v;:~o':::~~tii~pp~~;b!~ t'!.s Jee:!~d

mu ch of her ener1Y for the pa.st three
~~~tr:ne~~ngJ~ror!~zeo}hh~!~~e:
"lightly Dorothy Parker, 1ifted through
fi fty a;eneration.a of ricei

fields."
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Just How Far /Should W~ Allow
Freedom of Speech To Be Free?
Public opinion may well be the "corner--1ftone of democracy," but because men and
women usually think in terms -of old and accepted sterotypes, public opinion is often very
irrational. The side with the most e.tciting
slogans often gets the votes. The looi!rs IM!ttle
down to figuring out how best to conduct their
bandwagon next time.
The public had
fine parade of sterotypes
when the Batch act was passed in the last
session of Congress, and an even better parade
with the more restrictive amendments added
to the bill during the current seosion. The
bill rode through on a program of "keeping
politics out of government." For ready identification it is now dubbed the "clean politics"
act, for it forbids participation of federal or
state employees in political activity.
Argument which has never quite died down,
broke out again this week when Chairman
Hatton W. Sumners of the HoUIM! judiciary
committee denounced the amendments as a
step toward dictatorship. There is a question
as to whether the elimination of any possibility for unfair political activities will compensate for -the political and personal freedom
the act may destroy. Acceptance of the
Batch bill raises another problem, however,
that is at the moment of increasing imp<?rt,
though in the field of international politics.
A short time ago a prominent naval authority
publicly asserted that war with J apan in the
very near future was inevitable. Although
the state department and naval authori ties
said the statement ha no official implications,
the statement arouseo a great deal of resentment both here and in J apan. United States
relations with Japan have been very touchy
for several years. The least official or unofficial enmity expressed towards us by t he
Japanese· sends a wave of protest over this
country. At the moment, the United States
navy has been ordered to remain "indefinitely"
in Hawaiian waters, instead of returning to
California bases. With this American set of
mind, naval and army statements of such
calibre as that concerning Japan , may endanger the public vastly more than a federal
or state employee who turns soap-box orator
If civil emJ?loy~ ~e to ~ denied the rigb{
to speak their poht1cal · mmds, perhaps !Jll!n
in a position to involve the United States in
foreign· disputes should be similarly restricted.
- Minnesota Daily.

a

V otus--Help America Grow

Interpretive Danc;ers Color Stage
With Varied, Pleasing Performance

AnothPr tv.o • ·eek-shaw zipped by anfl 11()(1n ..,e will
be tnu·kinJ ,m lu,!T't to the old iane or what'1J left of
11,nd l!ltrupinr up t• nough l)f>nni~ dunnlC t~f' •u.1mmPr

it

;.;;TOil •.••• ••••• .•••.••••
JAMES ROR;
BUSINESS J.tANAC:EK . •••
• ••.•••••••• MADONNA ~

------

l~~,,L~E~IAN Al
~~r '\~~he~/~h~ •t~r~>

~·h~t~:r:h~:J?t' ~~,:~~ ~uc;~o~

for the !Pring ri uart<'r the time of th,• )Hr whf'n
tht> treetl &l't' buddlnir and tht- (t'fWIS is &t"t11ng krt.'f.'n and
the tennis NJUrta •~'inviting and the rinr hM-nkl art"

rozy and tht> it1la.n<a an> lrresistahle and lhf' ,zoU !Inlet
rou,nr and the da},. &rt' wa.rm and the e\'l'mnp are

~~;le ~\ho h:~"t:; ~:~e"~~~c~~~ t~t~d~i/:u~h

by Shir ley

0

weatht>r.

B ut Jut The Sam• DID YO U KN OW
That " When · 1 wu in Colorado" Clupton ran the

Wbi't
~~~ tt.~ 1A~:1~°P1.~J~~;h~l~~~~n~~~ :t!
11econd atory wind ow three timN before he rould break

hi.a le~but our sy mpathlee to him for he wu to graduate thia sprinr- beat wlshet fo r a quick recovery,
1 1
l~~a!r!~:dd::n::u~~~~~".
· Ah les 100k flM ('ar to play practice the other nirht and
got'° Into the play that 1he walkNI all the way ho.me
and forrot the car- and also 1he cot up one morninc
"real, real" earl~hat , he cou ld have~ l"UP of co ff ~

~t!t lt1~r;

:h~:~i;U .

~::t t~: ~:i ~ t ;:~~h~ti1.i~~~~u~~~: t;:t!r:'a;ri~
the llmiu her vocabulary to two word,-"('hatstl, it"if that ,)1 10, and it mu.at be ao, for su rely he ia an au•
thoritative man , 80 are we all, all authoritative men,
then let me remain foot looee and fan ey fr ee--or am
17? . .. , that Mary o•Rourke ia a lou.y bridce
so there, Mary (she beat& me more often than
p1~y )
. ... that at the "Convo" before lut the T ech H1&h
band played and th la Jut one wu "Pro paganda In
the News" or did you know . . . . which reminds me
th,c<ine fellow call• up t he husineM office every Mond~ mornin g to inquire about the pro1ram ? !

fl•r."•

. ....

Dr. Ztle,cr IN.I dtm.0111trali"9 10it.A a ta1te•ltandkd
xmbrtlla (t he om from J::nokntd ) M1D a tolditr Nttl a
bal'Oml. I 11,ard MOU of tlu rlau took it Ueltll" and
t0Nid1.,-,d Ille baro,ed dtmoutralio11 qNilr o Joh, but
ii it, a, o,u ftlu»D .aid to n11. 1V1i.lcll all rmtin.d. K.t
of lite ,pui4l trfplt fcatwr,
aAoaoi"O in tM "Lov:laMU
Tltto.lrc" of f;wror,e. A ,u1 tell U:1' aLao rc·Milld, "' of
propooaMa a1ld' nu:•-•'C''tt old tllOMOA and Dr. Ztlntw

"°"'

10G111'I kiddi110.

Here'• one: It Wat laat WedneedDy mornlnQearly, fl.-e thirty , m atter of ract- Crouon·• claea
waa waltl na for C roston to ao on one of tho e Held
tripe , but eo meh ow or anolhe.r Cro:uo n tot hi•
d a tes m ind a nd the claea we nt hom
all eacept
two tlrla who walked out t o the t la nd • an d back
n th e way back an hour lat e r 1he y met .. Per•
m a nent Wave" Holm runnlnabt>nt tor elec•
tlon- -la te a nd tryln& to catcl) up wleh tht claaa
Ju at a n hour late:
\
By the way, I can't forget to mention "Our Town ".
Rave been hearing a lot o( cood comment.a on it and
bouquet.a to all the a ctors anP actreuea-eaf>!cially
to Stimson, the drunk- re me mber the fello·w with four
lines and a • lu rch? ?? Yeah, su re you do, just think
1
liit~f!di:n!:!!r
~nae:t~ ::.
aistant director-"E vvy" Miller u uaiatant director

~;:r~ri:~

ol~~~ :~e ~~:

i:~
ifitt~~~\ ~J~~i::fi a~ b:;:\omti~i!ctioe~
and hard work of Mr. Hi e~, who , inci dentaJly, wu
never lllte and never miased a night of practice, dos•
a oniL.

... · ...

KNOT 11O1.ES

:!~

1
I .;~:~;~j~J~dt~r
~~ep~ids ~~uc~ob~:J1~:!:d
knot holes in the fen ce of every ball park every time

~h!

~!:~i~
~~~a~~=e~t;: tht'i-ra~s~:ndf J~':~a
someti mes more than one fell ow it disJUSted, fo r he

hardly recognizes t c player without bis rrandatand .

:~~:::h

!!1111~hre _are ay~
~ht:;;~ui!1!us~r:e~:
came, but only from the grandstand fo r tear of what

-~t:r ~~g~~h:e·ev!~~~

0

:nfei'i~~. ! .:8:e1ff:~cm~ of!
tiff he had
his girl fri end and how disru.ted
he was wi
80 on and such and such. So I
was thinki
hape be had gotten his fi1"8l gli mpse
throurh a knot ho e and aaw his team without its grandstand . Maybe, I was thinkinc, we would do better it
we didn 't use knot holes and only watched our. tea m
from the grandstand with the rest o ( the fans, or would
\fo•e???? T he n again, could be that we mieht be playing our gnme and so mebody might be watchirut us
throu gh a knot hole we might not be aware of. Well,
maybe I 'm getting mixed up in all .this, but .I guess
the point I . wanted to ,,.t . across_ 1s. ~ mething like_
thi.t: it is quite easy t~ cn~1c1ze_ an 1nd1v1dual when. we .
carch him o ff guard with his hair down, but well might
we be watched whe~ ou; ~ t
is not put forward .

Now that St. Cloud's "First Voters", including t he Teachers college representatives
have finished their celebrating, we wish to add
our voice in congratulating those responsible
for the"' activities carried out.
St. Cloud's Public schools, our Teachers
!~=
college, the League of Women Voters, and
Well , anyway, · I guess this is it; should have been
several public spirited citizens have done their
way up there, so until nest time, lnnmeno whCU11ou110.
share to acquaint the new voters, with the
privileges and responsibilities that are now
its common people. How · much better than
theirs. It is their burden and privilege to vote
should America get along on the expressed
for their governmental officials and help deopinion of a common people that are much
termine public opinion, not only the first year • better informed on public questions than our
t hat they are a'l,Je to vote legally, but at every
forebears could be with their limited educa· reasonable opportunity from this year on.
tional opportunities?
Only by making ·the most of their opporOf course, the "Birthday Celebration" could
tunities · for intelligently determining public
have been even more successful if mpre of our
policy can these "New Voters" repay their
young citizenry had respon'cled as enthusiasticbenefactors for the advantages that have been
ally and wholeheartedly as some of them did.
extended to t hem. As Governor Stassen reAlong with our humble words of praise, may )
minded t~em, "They must help make ~merica
we suggest that next time a First Voters Birthgrow."
.
day program is planned, t~at P¥ticipation of
more people for the duration of the program
Governor Stassen, in his address to the "New
would be more likely if the ball were held· as
Voters" and their friends, stated that so far
·
America had got along well on the judgme_n t of · the fi,ial activity rather than the first one.

I wonder what Ludwil( \'on 91•ould
think if he knew that a ffl mrw-ition o!
hi• which i1 found in m0t1t piano rollec-lion of cluaica c-alled " Fur Ellw" lt
now known u the "Beethoven 8 01,rnee."
On a re<"ent Art club trip I wu aurprlM>d to
what had been done with
the Walbr Art gallery, in Mlnneapalie.
All the old muters have been taken out
of their dark brown ba.ckrrounda of old

~:t~r!~
h:~k~~~~2. E~::;:ii:"1~
labclf'd to the nth decree. I n doing
00

10,

aomethina hu been reined and eom&thinr loatl I think . The gain i• the fa.ct
that peop e who thought of art ~ 110m~

:!~t

p:d'u~•nd~~-~::~ a~i~~e!'r:n~la:
11 a memhf-r of the f,1emlth Khool, or
that wh1ti1 wu born In 1876. I t la

::~pnr.~ ~~~,. i:.~ ~~h~;,:,rn;
1

~~h~"~~!~at if:' : ! ~~dth:.:: e:i1~t

makes the pfttures a little hard to take
at fi rat but afterward, uvory and ap,petizinc.
T o ('aptu re 10me of the atmoephere
of th,. bicycle built for two, li11ten in to
the Gay Ninetiea Review on WCCO
at 8:30 p. m. when Beatrice Kay ainp
thOM old eonp euch •U "She'a More
T o Be Pitied Than Cen&0red" with 1hat
1890 quaver and 1hake, and that aff"ee--

~oanr~~ete~~n:v:; ~u:r»:!t ~it~ ~
to hang arou nd the lign or the red and
white striped pole. It alto !eaturea old
t ime minatre.1 1kit1, melodrama, and
banjos and accordian co mbi~ationa.

The audience reactions to the \bird
act of "O ur Town" were to be co m•
mended ind eed. They felt that thilo-

t~t

~hi:!!n~ha~hb\t~re~~f:~t,on
the !utility of tryina to realize all the

;:~di,::/

s~;~;nte:°"rhe 1::itp~
1
~~i~roi~k:r::N:ee :,n~~.~~;k~f~ ~.;
ironed cineham.

Scie~ce Books Show
Diverse In.terest
Science Club memben have been
readinc and reviewi nc booka - in the
library which are of interest to the
amateur ecienti1t1, the averaee consume r, the nature lover, and the biology
major. Delorea Fink reco mmends two,
"Propoeation of Plant," b.)' Kain• and
McQuesten, and "A Guide to Bird
Songs" by Aretaa Saunders. The former, she says, will be of interest to
those who have always wanted to grow
plant.a, but have never known ju.st
where to becin, and the latter is an escellent ruide to take alone on hikes and
excursioll!I better t o understand the
calls or the various birds encou nteu!d
alone t he way.
Another sc:ience club member likes
" Pioneers of Plenty'' by Christy Bort h.
01
!a~
scie'!!:e a!~
cotton, med icine from coal, clothes
from cottage cheese! Clifford Thompaon tells about "Behi nd the "Label",
by Margaret Dora. It points out what
to look for and what to avoid in buying
wool, cotton , linen, silk, fun, and coat.II.
The life history or fossils as told by
an examination of rodes is given in
" Life Long Aeo," by Corral Tent.on
and reviewed by Glen ErickM>n. The
sterilization of defectives and all the
0
th
~i:'~f i:!'a~~n
: ndu1a~~et:
" Sterilizat iOn anru um an Betterment."

f

11~r°f

P~~~J:r:!!:

::oe

Riverview
Condnu,ct from paQe I

Society Activities

End With Formal,
And House Parties
When the clock atriket teven tomor-

~~ eth~i:",.:.~b~0 ~~e~iu:l!!dv{r:.ic

u a cli max to thl1 year'• buay prorram.
Lee'• Loe Lodee and the Country Cl ub
will be the acenee for their annual dinner
~edmtr:ce~n% '!hJm~~pl':in in~lt~~~~
0

~ti:

tr~:lt~:::-~:~~.M~d~l:.n roi:I
society, and Preaident and Mn. Georre
Selke, Mr. and Mn. D. S. Brainard,
Mr. and Mn. Herbert Clugston, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bemit.
The Minerva Jirla will be hoateMCI
on Monday evenin1 in the auditoriu m,
at thei r aprina: style ahow at whi ch they
will serve u models, and on Friday
affernoon, May 24, they will hop their
chanered bUJ for a week-end house
partf at Brainerd, at the invitation o (
MarJorie Weaver, a member of the 10,.
clety.

~~~i:v:i°~

0

be
for!:~l~!cei~~}:J3r:~
Winter Gardena. Storyteller formal is
ec.hed uled for Saturda y, May 26.
Photozeteans will have their annual
house party at the Ervin cottage at
Pleuant Lake on the weekend of May
25. Athenaeums will spend the weekend at the Boy Scout camp at Avon.

Dusty Thompson
Condnued from P•&• I

the dropping o ( a curtain or the addition
or a few pillars or lights serving as background. J ohn " Tut" Thompso n passed
out caramels during interm ission.
The trip horn\ waa enlivened by com•
munity si nging ~ by Jack Reuter's
rich baritone mO~bling, wi th ~ Miss
Penfting's dramatic song interprertion,
and the ice cream cones.
"-.

Li llian Budge
Heads O rganization
0
1
of i~iJou S~~~ 1'~~•:ler~r~!TT!~~t~~~
next · yea r are : Miu Lillian Budge,
chairman; Mr. F. 0. Gilbert, vice-chai rman ; Mr. Clair Daggett , secretarytreasurer: Mr. C. 0. Bemi11, Mr. 0. J.
J erde, and Mr. J . E . Perki ns, di rectors,
and Mr. H . A. Clugston and Miss
Pauline Penni ng, representatives to the Central Poli cies Committee.
,

i

pl~rneg 'U:~!~~~f~n~::.ti:~ i:S~it~t'!!i

:i~id:a~e°~:1
:r~'lnti~a:~~i~r~~:l::
officials. Th rough the Central Policies
1

Committee, for which each or the State
Teachers college elecu tw~o members,

~~it:~~ ~ f ~~~~ii~ ~n1c~~te~
t~:t~~:!he:1~iiece!b~ru'2rn~tesot~~
81
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TIIE COLLEGE C IIRONI CLE

Rural Schools Hold
Music Festival
At Foley H. S.

t~

Homecoming Chairman
Selects Co-Workers

Applying for a School?

ta;n~~n:~:~e ~~;:r~~: l~~••,h:1"/o:::,th~~t m,\*h.'u~: f,°;,~

junior from Harmony. Mankato will
A Music Festival give,n by
pupi11
of t he ten rural schools affiliated • ·ith be T. C.'1 football opponent in t he
game.
the Colle~ ~;11 be hold at Foley High afternoon
1
0
school May 24. It is bei ng- •Ponaored
by the rural education department of
r.
the co1le.ge .
°?.~i'ndamR~~~:
... Prog ram
Winters; registration, Vernon Odma.rk;
Chorus of gradeo 1 to 4:
decorations, lnez Andenon ; pep feat,
1. The Littk Dw.atma11:~~e~':.an awarda and badrea, Inez
0
JoJtg
Othen, a~: bonfire, Leroy Lannm :
Chorus of grades 6 to 8:
city and window decorations, Bei.ty
1. Br~IUff.'I Cradle S011g
Nolan; parade, Art Hanson; banquet,
2. Fatrtlt Lord ~t1v1
Lorrain@ Corrican ; radio, Shirley Bar3. Stara a-nd Stnpta Forttlff
'iringer: pin aales, Richard H eany; pubThere will aleo ~ipecial numbers icity, Gail Friedrich.
by f!ach room dir;i-db by t.he room - - - - - - - - - - - - -

m a kin g

naturnl cur-ly haired

u1

1

,ti~~ ~o~ekn l~~~t~ c~~::.1;! ~: -;:;

~~=~~~

:~eh:!r;«f!:.

ac!:;~~~ta~r~•~=;Ir - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Swtt

a

d L<»&

Ma~

&Ng

Dittrlct No. 2 1- Ardis Pattenion
SAiotmakerSo,tga11dFolkDa1"!t

Diltrict No. 2~Annabelle Pelkey
Fairin Danci1t90M tM La'°"
Diatrict No.' S,4-Vida Sch°tt~r;,,_
Distri ct No. 35-Julia Sparrow
_
Saili119 Sofff

E AS T
T

M
BAT R g

A. N

_ _ _ II
______

_

-....,

MARTHA RA YE

- CHARLIE RUGGLES In

"THE FARMER'S
DAUGHTER"
HERE•S A

PICTURE THAT'S

REALLY ~ H RIOT
0--

COMEDY!

CA

ON!

NEWS!

r2;;uo - - - - -- - - - - - - 0
itrf!t~:·a4,~-;i!:aru'o'f.uNtl,>y-"o.llll
D~~.·n~a:jju~T;;-(Benton ~ u

0

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

All pupil.t will sine " Merry Month of
May,. and " America". ChorU11eS are
under the direction of Mia Myrl Ca.rl-

AT

DaD MlrS h• • DrUfl

aen and aecompaniata are Marie KirkCv~n~fiano) an~ Gertrude llletacbko

COFFEE SHOP
an4

CHAS. A. BERNICK, Inc.
Bottlers of

Dr. Pe'fl)per
YELLOW CAB CO.
Best- -Cheapeat
24 Hour Senlce
Ioaured Rtdea

PHONE 2
FOR THE FORMAL . . , ..
FJowen for Dress or Hair

St. Cloud Floral
Greenhouse Phone 12
Sales and Office Phone1924

Found 1h11 looA make• up cap~to put over you r
dre.aa, o n you r aho uld e ra, and
at
your neck . Guaranteed n ot to cr ack
or •tic k and II re Itta a ll aci d 1.
They ' re &rand and o n ce you tet
yo ur ' • you •n never be 1or ry.

tie

•

bl!!;'.~e

SUNDAY! 15c To 6'30

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

li===ii!l•--------Elllil
Portable Typewriter•

~~=-~~WW,...t,,..

We NII all IIIIH.. el ... ,-rt•W•
wrile,..

•

1

-1>i1trict No. 5-Deloree Luvden.s
ArhMCI Tro In
District No. 9--Anreline Lebo
,
Flo.,Gtflllw, Stottt Afw,i
District No. ! &-Bertha Abrahamaon

•

WOO'")'

oNJ head alz..e.

;

District No. ·2--V;flinla Pelbey71

e
e

U

It ftt

you g<'t a regular application
paper- with two env('lope, to
match. Thet< can be had at

!rr~: '---------------

I found th e n ns"'er to your

y~1- :

an: itt.~i~:a::,vi~
'Ti?r::~nG:h':!' r::::. p~:r _acc~,r:~=~ ~~~tr t~."~~:
1
d~~~ew~1r;; fo"'
:e:~tn~/:~d•~:-n· ,'e~Ia1:~~my~•i
for }5c. tow don't
my dean

i: ~!':.:\o~

r::t ~!:: :e:: .:r~,. ~.t~

wild ft.re?
Eapedally thla on
a
hand•embrold~ed aheer blou.e,
copied after lhe Hunaarlon &lrl• '·
lt'a Ju•t •• aweet aa It ca n be and le
mako the wearer loolr. ..,y tmall
and fr•&ll e.
\._ ·-

11.t

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
818 St . Germain

Street

SODAS and SUNDAES
All Flavors
10 and 15c

- - - -- AT - - - - -

The Riverside Store

Duds

n

Fublon dulan•n tell u, 1ha1
eYery 1msrt collete &lrl hu a ae.lec lion of lnupen,1 .. 1heer blou,..
t o wear to achool In ch e early 1prln&.
0 ~':,td,a:he r~
putattoo for haYln& the bfft dry

~t~t;•~:ro:eo~::;~

f,°n°,~•h.:~~•r~;n.::!t':/:~nSde=~~~

FANDEL'S
SHOE DEPT-.
offers new

~::1'!!s~"P1a1~~••ft°ad~::;, ), (ar':!::!:
vollt, or any1blna you lllr.e. Want

t:b~i:: !~u •:: a~!d 't:e':ii?ow r.;.~~

pafime to ao •&aln- bu{ Bob Koll•
man aa ld be waa atad to tee some of
yo u fellow, In tbeatore and he hopea
to 1ee more of yo u-eapeclally

our new 1hlpm ent
thlna• baa arrlYed .

of

, by Be tty No l11n

Sty/, Show . • . . .

All

th e •omen of

the colle&e will

aee a 1howln& of pre-a ummer faahlon• at th e ttyle 1how Monday
eve nlna , May 21, In the colte&e
a uditorium a t 11 :15 . . . . Shoru,
1lack1. cotton dreHe . te.11 dru1ea,
and Inform al dao ce dreHe1 wUI 6e
amona the t )'pet or clothlnt model •
ed by member■ of the Mineo·•
aodety . . . • Some lu cky per.on In
auen d1n ce wllJ be the winner or •
door prize.
·

Edith Rffd re.marked after "Our
Town" that ahe attua.lly lived the part
of Emily In tb• third act of the Black•

~~a:reftf~.u~~'o:! ~c::w:r ~<I,:~';

ttil way becaUN of the remark•
ably tine performance ,he turned in
. ... Every member of the cut did 1

way yo u ' ll want lO aew when you
1ee our aelectloo of matertal1,

a ny thlo& at whatever price you ca n

For Student
Shoppers

she

•

Polo Club
Sports

;.:;d:!:1 tt~,ri~l w:kre•::m~:fld 1:

one of T . C.'1 best production•.

"Nylon" Is ha, .. , • .'

0J~!a~~N7.,.~.:~::,a&,~~
~~
po.at N mmll.V . . . . I t ton.t °" 1ok
•utudaJ tl&rov.fltoMl tltt mire covN~
.... Htrberger, i,"itc "°"to''!, a 'P(lir

':n":!/!C:a:! :m,~u,o:, 't":." aail;:;;
miglll bt.

Slrirl,y dots II again

i~~~~B~r:e,:~ 'T:ftPt=

a
~•.ld_n~
One week It wu at St. John'• and lut

week it wu at Foley .... One can aee
her moti ve the fint time, but one
wondert about t.bil 1ateat experience.

■Ince

1u mm er
Adv.

Cottons ar, ideal /or school , . . .

SODA GRILL

-

Do's

It aure.ly will hd;> your chance, if

11
Plan.s fo r the Oc:tober 19 hom~ro ming iel1n}~ouh ~'i:e 'tnf:.ta~: ~ deJ•~•~1~w18~

~~~i~~~:t~~:

Page 3

'Carole Kint ' and ' Geor&lana •
cotco na are l'ery a u ltable for achool
or ,S und ay wear durlnll t h eae hot
day1.
Dorothy Seed bH a &ood

·- --------

So many people say that there

!~nothln&
e~te~:eer,:~~c·h· !t:nC.U~~:::~
m o re com fort a bl e for aPorta

is such a vut difference in . . .

one.

0 1
~

wea r o r for 1cbool t ban her new

Jones Ice Cream

Slac~s and play suit. . .

- it's aU Cream-not a mix.
Try it and ace the dilfercnce.

- ( Slack au.Ji. and play auita a.re becomin1 extremely popular now that

:ra~k'
.~!e~!~~~I i::~~ ~,:::i~,:
to $16.00 offer a variety th at will 1uit

Long's Buber aad Beauty Shop .
MODERN BEAUTY, SERVICE
Lo-telloeN Made LoTdJer
F•t:urt.a& AU LeadUI&

How_do you Stack Up?

W•••

Are you as well dressed
as the other fellows in
your crowd?
Better
· hurry to the

Phone 315 Now
701 ½ St. Germain Street

GO · D FOOD FOR
' GOOD ·HEAL· ··

"New Clothes" Store

BROCKOFF'S CAFE

for that good suit.

820 St. Germain

Oppoaite the Post Office

$2.98
These Sports come in White,
Biege, or Tan and White.
Thick Crepe Solea. All sizes.

anyone'• choice.- Ade.

YOU LL FIND THE
SPORTSWEAR
YOU WANT AT

PENNEY'S

On these bright Spring days--come in
and refresh ybunelf at the
( :

Quality.Jee Cream. S!oresl
DeMolay Installation Ball
Mas6nlc Temple••M ay 24
Doble's Orchestra
75c per Couple

Our Service Spealu--All Work~anablp Gu ara nteed

Service Dry Cleaners and Dyers·
~

\Ve Call For and Delhe r
MILTON STENSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL

1107 St. Germain St., St: Cloud, Minn.

30 FIFfH AVENUE SOUTH
813 ST. GERMAIN STREET
OR AT OUR PLANT

709 TENTH STREET SOUTH

Phone 89

Cohere Studt-nt, mey secure
· tickets from

Le Roy KaUin or New Clothe, Store

,'

GOING TO DECORATE
for some dance or party? - •
You can find all kinds of decor•

ating paper--in colon you need.

Balloon,, D&nce Programs, Program Pencil, in color, wanted. _

A,twood's Boo!(. Store

FOR GRADUATION .. . . .
• Give her Merle Nonnan Cosmetics
We thank you for your past business.
"'
and Success.
r

Good Luck

PRINCESS BEAUTY SHOP
_522½ St. Germain

·

Telephone 19~ .

For last minute Beauty Needs, Call us . •We will .be glad
·
to serve you. ·

St. Cloud School of Beauty
Culture
Mrs, E. B. Warehime

512½ St. Germain

Complete Course of Study offered in Beauty Cult11re
·
and Manicuring.
·
Our Special Master ~urse Tuition Rates offered at this time:
Wrlte _o; Telephone 10 for further lnfo~matl~n

/.
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T H E COLLEGE C HR ON ICLE

S T·C Cops Three Out of Four Ped Tiltsl STUFF

by Hermy . WeaterberQ

Hermy Axed After Halfwits' Debut
How did you enjoy the campus hairwits, Lehto and McWhirt.cr?
People who don't even talk to me otherwiae congratulated me on
that last column . In other words, they like my column better when
1 don't write it. l refwie to take the hint . . .. And you people whOt!C
1feet
were stepped on, please r member that I had nothing at an to do
with that column. Ye gods, Winty Case chased me around with an
axe for a week before I could convince him that I was the wrong man .

. ...

.~o r the ftrat time In many yean
almoat tr1i1ck pro1rec11 are ha1.y • • • • •
Jacob'• Javlln wlll be Idle th.1111 y ar.
LeDou1 Is confi n ed to tennis by lh e
new rullnQ , a nd JohnHone l,tlll.du,
11 ted. We l oH Balley to Fertile and
on . But let'a with our t Mtck tea m
lu ck and remember th al th e boys
are doing their bes< . . . . K.ouke'a
aolrera 1h ow up beuer than. I et#
pec ted.
They 1q ue.ued out St.
Johna In the flrat e n counter. Kottke
led aa u s u a l a nd Nlchol1on wa,

The tennl• team finally had to

lose a matC'h . Ile record

WH

too aood to be true. But h took an
out of 1tate team 10 bear It . And
two of 1he fellowa were lnter -colle&late champion• of South Dakota .
In fact one of them met Fred Perry
of EnQland In an e1hlbltlon mauh
last ummer . The Unlve r ■ h y team
barely beat ch em th e day before
1hey played here. All credit tu the
team for havlna the (lufl to book a
m a t ch 1hat wa1 certain Of endlnQ a
swe ll record . They are plllna up o
new aerie• of vtc1or·lea now , a nd

•o

r!f,~~:•~r~ 1:C~::~ied1:~m;::~~~I~~~

••• II • t eac h er, . I don't know w hat '•
with a llule lu ck Collettl'a tt.nola &olng to happen to T . C. aolf when
reco-:_d wlll be way on lop ataln.
the Jan of the Kottkea leave.

By slugging out 25 hits and scoring 20 runs, the Huskies ha
mered out two well-earned victories over the Mankato Peds, i a
doubleheader. Scores were ten to six and ten to eight. This
of victories gives the St. Cloud aggregation three wins out of four
starts in conference competition. Previously they had split a series
with Winona. Emanuel and Anderson were the winning hurlers
n the Mankato contests.
l n the initial game with Mankato,
St. Cloud 1rored two runs in the first
innin1 o·n a home run by Cuper Rock,
hard bittin1 HUSlcie fu'lt sacker. Man•
kato, however, retaliated and took a
fiye to two lead in the third in.nin1.
Next, by acoring three runs in the fourth
and filth in ninp-, the Hu.skies rained
an eight to si x lead. Tony, Emanuel
then sewed up the game with a home
run in the IUtti .,,.ith Conley on fint.
Glen Pehrton started hurling for the
Huskies but in the thi rd he was replaced
by Emanuel who held tbe Indians to
only two hits for the remainder or the
game. Rock, Filippi, and George $ye.ks
furnished the batting punch for the
Lynchmen with two hits each. Both
teams Pounded out ten bits.
In spite of aevera.l errors Earl Ander•
son pitched the Huskies to a ten to eieht
victory in .the night cap of the twin bill.
St. Cloud pounded out firteen hits to the
Indians ten. The brothel's, Lynn and
George Sycks, led the Huslcie batsmen
with three hits each.
For the t wo games George Syck.a
belted the ball at the terrific percentage
of .71 1 with five hits in seven times at
bat. Pete Rock also slugged out fo ur
hits in six times at ba t.

BaMball 1't.am-Bod, . ro1C':
Coo<'h.
George l..ymlt, Gwrgi Nd'°", Johx
Scltrom. Jo.cit. C01lley, Earl AxdenOfl,
Louil Filippi , Ea,l St"aloft, Fritt
Bitrhau. J,'rqnl row: OrliN PeiJ:,
Gt.OTOt. SMc:b, Pde Rock, Mi.b Buker
toil.z, Glni Pdtrtoll, Ton¥ Em.a11utl,
a11d'Lpn Srcb.

Coming Events
Tomorrow River Falls Teachers base-baU team invades St. Cloud to tangle
with the Huskie nine. The tennis and
fu~erteFaii!. j1,!I b:!ebaft•~~~glo~~a~I}
be after their third consecutive win .
m all reports River Falls has a strong
am and an impreeaiYe record in all
sports.
Next Tuesday the Lynch men will
1
~~u1o!~r a:~mt~n~r5i!
Junior colle1e baseball team.
The
Huskies have a previous nine to th ree
victory over Concordia .
On the 27th t he St. Cloud nine will
be out to avenge an earlier 13 to 5
trouncing when t hey invade St. Peter

~h~i: s!~!J·

The baseball team got off to a bad start.this year but the players
are rapidly redeeming themselves somewhat. Errors are much too
common and wins depend too much on the work of individual players.
Suffice it to say that the greatest number of the fellows are playing
swell ball and should .be given credit for t heir individual work ....
Those who can't play baseball gather around the J C Brown field
and play soft liall. Bad weather prevented an early start and it
looks as if there will not be lime enough to decide on a champion
. . .. But that's not the point.· They play for neither money, medals
T . C.'s a mazin ~ tennjs record hu or rewards. Its all for fun.

ennistars
Lose at 28

been broken, but 1t took a team from
outaide of Minnesota to do it ! Since
1935 the S. T . C. tennis team had played
twenty-e.ia:ht straight matches without
a defeat. T hen, u a result of some last
minute arrange·ments it wu faced by
11
~:u/1.n:.-Souih e~k~~:.
th!
wonderful rerord was ruined in a sixlove omlaught.
In the North Dakota match the verdict was one-eided but the individual
matches were not 10. Se!eral times
during the afternoon the T C. racq uet
wielders had set point
' thin thei r
group but didn' t quite have the balance
and finesse of their foes and dropped the
crucial games.
In two of the tou1he1t fou1ht contests Harley LeDoux a nd Jim Dobso n
extended a double match to a three set
affair while Marvi n Potthoff did the
same in the singles.

i~dd

t~ :1':a~~::.~r

. .. .

~r1'
:~!~~ J':e~~io&~L
Perry of Enaland in an

exhibition
match last su mmer. H is team held the
Minnesota Gophera four to two on the
day preceding tbe T . C. match.
·After the North Dakota !OAS the

to <5:n,~~~afo::~~eAff~~~-nine ~~~if~ati~1~nt:~ ~:~
~~~t~hi~sia~'it!foa:=:t~~~raditional Competition was cloee in all parts.
LeDoux, Dobson, Molstad, and Hol•
la nder played number one, two, three,
.11 and fo Ur ftan respecti vely. Hollander
re'pl.a.oed"Pottho ff fo r the match.
T hia vi ctory over Mankato was
triumph number 29 without defeat in
th
and indicated that the Colletti
8Q
have a good chance or
wi
erence title th is year
After a long delay the St. Cloud Ped fo r e ' rd t ime.
linksmen .finally opened thei r seaso n
Last weekend the net aggregation
last week. Against them was a well competed in the North Dakota interbaJaneed Universi ty of St . John's out- collegiate meet which incl uded teams
fit with whom they fought their way from North Dakota un iversity , No rth
to a narrow 8 to 7 victory. A return Dakota state, South Dakota state,
engagement was scheduled for Wednesday of this week . H eading the teachers
D~~~
college aegregation was Playing Coach
Larry Kottke, a three-year veteran and
:_!·~tie ~t~i::~nsi;p
t~h~
brother of last year's playing coa ch, doubles championship. Harley LeDoux
Willard Kottke.
~
In the St. J ohn's matches, Kottke ;~y
attl·M~ls:!d
and Louis Nicholson aided t he T . C. who made it were Marvin .Potthoff nnd
cause by defeating Wagner a nd Brown " Ebby" Hollander.
or the Collegeville group ea ch three to
nothing. The J o)mnies were ahead in
t he next three matches, but the total
point.11 favored the Huskies. Kottke
was the low man with 76 strokes for the
Men'• Suib or Ladiu' Plain Dreuea
18 holes while Ni cholson was next with
Ory Ouned and Prt:ased
1
! i~es
i!tc~~I~~ ~e~~ses::
- - 68c - •
low. Lan_e, a nd May. · May made the
James Rou , C&mpua Rep,ut:ntafrtt
roun ds in 80 strokes; Stielow, 86 ; and
Lane, 92.

c~':rU:~~~~

Tearn Opens at ~mks

SEE OUR NEW OXFORD
RENTAL LIBRARY
MODERN FICTION

LEDOUX'S

Groceries -

School Supplies

RENT A TYPEWRITER
Special Student Rates

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
828 St. Germain St.
WE DELIVER

PHONE 6lO

With Coltegevjl(e W in

In lln eleve n inning heart breaker
St. Cloud su ffered its second defeat at
the hands of lbe Collegeville J ohnnies
by a five to four count. T ony Emanuel ,
for the second consecutive ti me, went
the route giving up but seven scattered
hits. Untimely errors, however, accounted for the winning Johnny runs.
The H uskie sl uggers mad e seven hits
wi t h George Sycks and Fritz Bierhaua
leading the attack withittwo hi ts each.
T aki ng .a n early lead by pushing
across t hree runs in the first frame, St.
Johns led until the eighth inning. T. C.
drew its first blood in the third by scor•
ing one run. The J ohnnies also pi cked
uJYa r\Jn in the third making the score
~h~r f~~ ri~e~nJ"~~hothetrwfn·~he r:l!tt~~
St. Cloud tied up t he score four all.
~:,~~!~~ t~~h fnnd t~~ntzl~~:~~r
Johnnies scored the winning ~n on
two hits nnd an error.

~t':

DON'T FORGET
T o send a Birthday Greeting to
Mothcr- Dad--or Uncle Bill.
Ju!t the .card to suit' at

Atwood's ·Book Store

Do any of you aala yearn for a
pi c nic on t h e lala nda with your meal
coo ked over an open Ore? lf you
do , contact a ny m e m be r of the
Scout claH. They know th ei r a tuff
. . . •• "Nick" MIiier ca n fry a n eaa
on a rock , McWhlrter can aerve you
1mok ed be~f steak, La n e prepare ■
lleak with as h es and a llttle ea nd,
and Tom Brown Ja a whiz at maktna
tea . . . . You see, the Sco ut claaa
went out to find out how Boy Scouta
cook wit hout ut~ nall1.
They a ll
1
l~hei !:e;,:o~o~fi::
I fin d u nice 10ft co u ch and lie down th ei r teac hin g, t o theory and n ever
untll the feeling toes away."
atte mpt d e m on at ratio o .

Nice lazy weather. The sun is shining, the bees are buzzing,
boxelder bugs crawling, a!'d l.'m almost sleeping .... Well, be with
nisA ~~t•;t ~~:~e 8:to:ldf;; etrr: you once more and then 1t will be the end of this' column. Be sure
yeara, and two of the rpembers are inter• to be back next issue .. . , Until then, I'll see you around .... and
t~~~- ::~ STUFF.

;

Second Heart Breaker
Goes To Johnny Outfit

1 1aw Johnny Lane tack.Int ao m e
1
atuff up on the bulletin board in
Eastman hall the othe r day . Found
It was for the Intramura l track
m eet to be held aoon. lt 'a for those
n ot out for va rsity track .... H and •
ba ll and ptna pona a re at l11 popular
If I a m 10 go by the Jl at of conte1tants on the board . It• nice some
'people a re eneraerlc a r o und here
.... For my part I ag,ree wl+h P rea.
llutchlns of the Unhenlty of Chlcaao. "When I feel like eserclalna,

:,:t~We; cl~~a~b~tji:
~: ~:Se

Ev and Confucius say,
"In Spring a young mah.' s fancy lightly turns to
a cool haircut and a clean shave."

At the .

:'ale~

~~:!''~w:t:~:

Grand Central Barber Shop,
of cou rse. Stop in, maybe he can tell you some more

Odorless Dry Cleane~s

l o~tk:~~f

/,-

ALMIE'S
Best .Place to Eat
Homc-Ma·dc Fooch

• • 25c Dinners 3Sc

Typewriter, ,u pplies
Ribbons for any mike Typewriter
delivered and i,utalled for 75c

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
828 SL G-ermain St. · Phone 630

~

"Where is this Confucius man?"

I

.

OUR FAMILY
FOOD s·
DIST RIB UT ED BY

- NASH.FINCH COMPANY
' WHOLESALERS ,

